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n nearll l0 yerr\ FundingArts Browarrl( FAS|)has
.rwarded
more than S Lo million to more thrn 32
organizations.rnd
artr progrrmsthroughoutBrow.rrd

County. FAB!squestspeaksofesoteric valuein a time of
economic downturn, which may seeman unlikelytime to
investinto light, beautyand creativity.Arts however,are
necessaryfora successfuleconomy and for nourishment
ofthe spirit. According to the most recentArts and
EconomicProsperityStudy,conductedbyAmericans
for theArts, Broward Countys arts and cultural industry
generated$230 million in economic activity,generating
jobs and contributing $22 million in localand state
governmentrevenue.
How this Fablulous ideawent from simple brainstorming
and excitementand evolvedinto action, how it 'sproutedi is
where a good question lies.Who were the originating "knights"
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sittingattheinitiatoryFAB! roundtablewhenthe6rstpieces
wereplacedintoanenterprise
thathasbecomeapivotalamtin
fundraisingfor thedeveloping
artsscenein BrowardCounty?
And howtheydid theygrowinto I 25strongoverthecourseof
l0 years?
Fromnothingto something
... iti creation!
"Whenwestarted,lremernber
saying,wow,arcwereallyall
BYSAMAI{THA
goingto becollaboratingl"'
saysFAB!Founding
ChairFrancie
ROJAS,PUELIC
RELATONSWRITERBishopGood,speaking
abouthermemoryoftheattendees
FOREROWARD
atthefirst'ideas"
meetingwhich
includedBrowardCounty
CULTURAL
D IV S ION .sH E
Commissioner
Sue
Gunzburger,
BonnieBarnettandErica
CAN8EREACHED
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Hartman."Mygoalwas
to getartsgroupsto supporteach
BBOWARD,ORG
other,because
initially... peopledidnl thinkit waspossible.
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todayFABlfirndsexhibitions
suchasthoseat
ONLINE
MAGAzINE,VISIT
theMuseumofArt I FortLauderdale
andperformances
OURWEEsITT
at Bro*'ard Centerfor the PerformingArts,andmany
BROWARD.ORG/
ARTSANDCLICK smaller,
yetcriticalculruralorganizations
in BrowardCounty.
ONCULTURAL
suchasArt
QUARTERLYTO Well'knowntrademarkin artsprogramming
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andCultureCenterofHolllvood, Seraphic
Fire,Master
Choraleof SouthFlorida,CoralSpringsMuseumofArt,
SymphonyoftheArnericas
andBrowardCountyFilm
Societyhavethedollarmarks
ofFAB!"Through
FAB!'sgrant
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Crantshavebeenawardedto organizations
and
programmingthroughout
BrowardCounty,not just
in the Downtown core.Coral Springs Museum
ofArt at Miramar Cultural Center, and Young At
ArtMuseum in Davic,havebcen.rwardedfunds
aswell.FAB!grantsawi;uds
up to a mlrimum of
Kdght-fundedgrants,
$ 12,000to eachorganization.
however,follow dillerentcriteria andscreening;
and
support,we hrve beenabletocontinue presentingstellarjazzartists,"
srysGoLl CoastJazzls
Executivel)irector PamelaDearden."C)ur
mrin strgeiizzconcert sedesJnd freejazzperfbrmances.rreivaihble
in thewesternareasofourcommlrnitv in sDacessuch
asat the Coral
SpringsMuseunrofArt ind the NorthwestRegionrlLibrarl '
FABImemtrersareinvitedto prrticipateregularlyin severalartistic
events,suchi|sbackstage
toursat performingarts venues,lndtours
ofprivate collectionsin homesthroughoutSouthFlorida,and ollcn
receptionssponsoredbycorporatemembers-With eachindividual
tuen1bercoDtributing$ 1,000annuallyand corporatemembers
contributing$-1,500,
FABlfindsthat manyoftheir donorsgivcONLY
thisone charitablegift annually,rnd areverysatisfiedto know that it
goesin its entiretyto artsProgrammirg.
The FABlgrant processi[volvestwo typesofawards:lr general
grantlbr $hich eligible50 | c (-l) artsorgrnizationscirnapply,irslong
astheirmissionis primarily artistic.And recentlytheyhaveextended
the portfolio to includea Knight Foundation grant,which fundsa
very specilicarea new and innovativeworks ofarts programming.
"With our funding numbersclimbingthroughthe yearsand hitting
their biggestyearin 201 I at $255,000arvarded,FAB!i corporate
memberscontinueto be exceedingly
FAB!President
generous,'says
"ln
Drazia Rubenstein. spring20 10,BankAtlantic Foundation
contributed$20,000to fund a children'scultural arts disciplinethat
wentto 6veorgaDizations
tbr youth-centricprograms.We feelvery
supportedbysome ofthe largebusinesses
in BrowardCountyi Other
corporlte sponsorsincludeNova SoutheasternUniversity and
Northern Trust.
Applicationsaresolicitedin earlyOctoberanddue inJanuaryfor
the followingyearoffunding. InJanuarythroughMarch possible
granteesarescreenedand assessed
bydisciplioe, the qualityofthe
program,the historyofthe organization,
and the budget.Afinalvote
is takeninApril, followedby an awardsluncheonin May.
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only organizations
or programsthit ire prcsentor
former generrl granteesareeligible to apply for up to
$50,000for innovativeproiectsthathaveneverbeen
donein BrowardCounty
This yearBroward PerformingArts
Foundation,through FABllsKnight "NewWork"
Award,haveinvitedthe TreyMclntyre Proiect to
kick ofFAB!i l0,yearanniversary.
Trcy Mclntyrc
believesin the powerofart and danceto transfornr,
healandenlightenthroughgroundbreakingand
award-winningmethods.The companyengages
x,ith communitiesand rudiencesacrosstheglobe
everyyear,coDtinuingthe commitnlent to art,
innov.rtron.
breakingbound,rrie\Jnd \trivrng
fbr excellence.ltis thepert'-ect,
innovativeprotect,
the likesofwhich FAB!seeksto encouragewithin
Browardrnd wishesto continueto support.
Mclntyre.sgroup is creatiDgr nen'choreography
for FAB!tobe performedonApril26 rnd 27 rt
BrowardCenterfor the PerformingArts.Earlierthrt
week,the celebrationsbeginwith a FABI Fun event
at theMuseum ofArt I Fort Lauderdale,where
Mclntyre willbringa few dancerson stageto create
apiecervhilethe rudiencewatches.From nothing
to something,its creation.
Frominitirling "knights"to r I 0.ye.rrrnniversrry.
innovativechoreography
andpersonalpocketbooks
in support ofarts programming, this story definitely
hasthe scentofmystery and heroes.It livesand
thrivesin BrowardCounty andthe FABlulous
knights ride or\ creatingart and generatingbusmess.
For morc informationon howto become
a FAB!member,visit thewebsiteat hftp://
fundingartsbroward.org/.@

